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MALK II EXP

FTOIALE HELP

CLERKS

stenogiiapiieks

bookkeepers

salesmen

AGENTS

CANVASSERS

MALE HELP
WANTED Competent bookkeeper,

collector and general office man
wants position. Well known local'.v.
Local references. Address J. A. U.

Cltiaen office,
WANTED First class gentleman

stenographer for out of town posi-

tion. Rood salary, chance for ad
vancement. Southwestern Business
Association. 201 East Central ave.

MALES HELP WANTED $90 a
month, $70 expense allowance at
tart, put out merchandise and

grocery catalogues; mall order
house. American Hone Supply Co.,
Desk $8. Chicago, 111.

WRITE and we will explain txoyr we
pay any man $8$ per month and all
traveling expense to take orders
for portrait Experience unneces-
sary. This offer made by the great-
est portrait house In the world.
Write now before It la too late.
R. p. Mattel. Dept. $0. Chlcage.

HOUND MEN FOR RAILWAT MAIL
Service. Examination In Albuquer
que May 1$. Intending applicant
should begin preparation at once,
s&ninla auestlona and "How Gov
ernment Position Are Secured,
sent free. IrAer-Sta- te Schools, 797
Iowa Ave., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

MBN Take orders for n largest
portrait house. Some of our men
are making $300 a menta, so can
you. Address, National Art and
Crayon Co.. Dept. 47. Chicago.

MEN WANTED QUICKLY By big
Chicago mail order house, to dis-

tribute catalogues, advertise, etc
$2$ a week; $60 expense allowance

rat month: no experience required.
Manager. Dept. $01. $8$ Wabash
avenae, Chicago.

FEMALE HELP
WANTED Seamstress and appren-

tice for dresamaklig ai ix'imen;.
Crane millinery and dressmaking
parlors, Fifth street and Central
avenue . .

WANTED A lady collector, mar-
ried or single, to collect a few days
monthly for a California Install-
ment house. Easy work, good pay.
References required. Address Box
(44, Oakland, Cal.

WANTED

WANTHD Second hand nas.
Bahn's Coal yard.

WANTED To buy large tract of
timber. Give full report, cash
price, location, shipping facilities,
also terms. I. C. Cockey, 22S Kitt-redg- e

Bldg., Denver, Colo.
WANTED Information regarding

farm or business for sale; not par-

ticular about location; wish to hear
from owner only, who will sell di-

rect to buyer; give price, descrip-
tion, and state when possession can
be had. Address L. Darbyshlre.
Box I0$0, Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS

$18 PER WEEK PAID ONE PERSON
In each county to handle our big
advertising combination. J. S. Selg-le- r

Compaay. Como Block. Chicago
WANTED Agents to sell our line of

cigars with a new patent algar
lighter. Can also be carried as a
ids Una Address Crown Cigar Co.,

Milwaukee. Wis.
REKPONSIBLE men to sell Gaso-

lene Lighting Systems. Exclusive
territory, attractive proposition to
right parties. Catalog free. Acorn
Brass Mfg. Co. Chicago, 111.

WANTED Agents make $ a day;
seven fast sellers; big new Illustrat-
ed catalogue and samples free.
Commercial Bupply Co., Box $01$,
Boston, Mass.

AGENTO Positively make $10 to
$20 daily selling the greatest pho-

to art specialty ever produced;
something new and unusual. L. K.
Nutter, Mgr., 464 Carroll ave., Chi-
cago, 111.

AGENTS, MALE OR FEMALE, can
make all kinds of money selling
my Pongee Swiss Embroidered
Waist Patterns and Silk Shawls.
Bis money for you. Catalogue
mailed on request. Joseph Gluck,
411 Broadway, N. T. city.

AGENTS ATTENTION! Dloito Cabl-net- s

guard the home from contag-

ion and diseaee. Require no atten-
tion. Just hang them up. that's all.
People are buying them by the
thousand, fend at once for sample
and terms. Montana Sales Co., Dls
trlbutors. Butte, Mont.

WANTED Intelligent man or wo
man to take territory, ami appoint
canvassers to sell our water filters
Exclusive territory and nice, profit-

able work for the right party. Se-

neca Filter Co.. Seneca. Mo.

mi nsrt or all of the first floor of

trie Luna and Stritkler building is
now ready for occupancy and will be

ita.e,i tn responsible parties. Any

alterations dired will be made tn

uit tenants. Total floor space, 11.-C0- 0

square feet, tiasement same di-

mensions. Slum heat and all other
modern improvements. Apply W. S.

Strickle r.
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2LLBUQUERQUE CITIZEN.

A Clearing House for the People's Wants

Classified Mds
Albuquerque's Popular Want Columns

BOTH ENDS WILL MEET IF
YOU DO THIS

Don't worry over household expenses. Worry is wrong and

only helps to make matters worse. Learn today how you can

avoid it. The Want Ads in today's Citizen will tell you.

Perhaps you had thought of renting a room, but had

difficulty in getting a good tenant who would be willing to pay
liberally. You can get such a tenant with a little ad in our
"Furnished Room" columns, and at a very small expense.

Then, if you do fancy work, plain sewing, china painting
or other needle or art work, you can find a market for your
product through the Want Columns of The Citizen.

Read Citizen Want Ads every day. See how easily you
will make both ends meet.

t

SALESMEN

SALESMEN WANTED We want
men capable of earning $60, $7$ or
$100 per week to sell rotary wind
signs. If you can get and mean
business, write Albright Sign Co.,
Muncle. Ind.

WANTED An energetic, educated
man to sell the New International
Encyclopaedia in New Mexico;
splendid epenlog; state age, pres-
ent employment and give referen-
ces. Podd, Mead and company.
Shukert Building, Kansas City, Mo.

VANTHD capable salesman to csvet
New Mexico with staple line. High
commissions, with $100 monthly
advance. Permanent position to
rlgkt man. Jess H. Smith Co., De-

troit, Mich.

SALESMAN Specialty, dry goods
and furnishing; men covering spe-
cific territory, (single states pre-
ferred), 7H per cent commission;
state present accounts. Duke-Macmah-

Handkerchief Co., 171
Broadway, New York.

WANTED Salesman to carry
Souvenir Post Cards as aide

line. Money making proposition.
Some of our men making $100
monthly. Stats references. Gartner
A Bender, Chicago.

ANTED Salesman having ac-

quaintance with leading manufact-
urers of Albuquerque and surround-
ing territory. Must have general
knowledge of machinery and belt-
ing and be prepared to work on a
liberal commission basis as a reg-

ular or side line. Post Office Box
149, Station C, Cleveland, Ohio.

'ANTED Honest, energetic sales-
men to sell a general line of high
grade food products to hotels, res-

taurants, farmers, ranchers and
.ithsr large, consumers. Experience
inneccisary; we teach you the
mliiti: exclusive territory. Our
goods are guaranteed full weight,
full soeature and In every way
neet tse r'ulrement of all pure
food law. Except! nal opportun-
ity; write today for particular
Joha Sexton A company. Whole-
sale Grovers. Lake ft. Franklin sts..

WANTED Reliable man to woik
city of Albuqueroue with Clear Ha-

vana Clgtir proposition. For partic
ulars address Box 601 Ybor Sub
station, Tampa. Fla
LEbMAN WANTED for IStO who
has had experience !n any line, to
ell seneral trade in New Mexico

an unexcelled specialty proposition
Commissions with $1$ weekly ad

7
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FOR REN1

FOR RENT S3 acres fine land, 25
acres in alfalfa, fenced, all under
ditch. Alejandro Sandoval, Cor-
ral les.

FORRENT--Typewriter- s, all kinds.
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange,
11$ West Central.

furnished Rooms

TO RENT A nicely furnished front
room; can have board in house I'
wanted. No other roomers. 209 S.
Walter Ktreet.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
for light housekeeping, $10, $15
and $1$ per month, 114 West Gold.

FURNISHED ROOMS at Grand Cen-
tral hotel. Central and Second St.

FOR'RENT Fourfrontrooms, for
housekeeping. Apply Mrs. Doran,
524 W. Central, rear. Rent reason
able.

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
close in, ground floor, outside en-

trance. City water. $2.60 a we-?K- .

Inquire 409 W. Copper or 219 W.
Gold.

Business Opportunities
AUTHORS seeking a publisher

should communicate with the
Cochrane Publishing company, 17T

Tribune building, New York city.
FOR-SA-

LE

Well established, good
paying business. Invoices about $$.-00- 0.

Address P. O. Hox 220, Albu-
querque, New Mex.

MONEY TO LOAN

MONEY TO LOAN Cash for good
notes. Room 14, N. T. Armljo Bid.,
1:10 to :S0 p. m.

CONCERNING JESL'S.

The world's greatest thinkers near-
ly all disagree with the church. You
should know their beliefs. Three
brief essays one on Jesus, one on
the tirigin of the Gospels, and one on
Christianity will give you the net re-

sults of modern scholarship and
Pri e 12c. Fend dime and

stamp to Tilt Keluxtl of 'I mill, lilfav
llle. In .

STU.I" TO JKMEZ LEAVES 811

iVi:l liOl.K EVERY MORNING AT
4 OVI.UCsT..

vance for expenses. Our season T KI.M My ilay or hour, Max-epe-

January 4th. The Continental J well inuring cnr. Phone, ofnYc, 1020;
Jewelry Co.. Cleveland Ohio. n iil n'. t2.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Household furniture,
cheap, if taken at once, 904 Bouth
Edith.

FOR SALE $96 Singer sewing ma
chine, used 3 months; $30. Others
$5 and up. 114 West Gold.

FOR SALE The house at 202 N,

Edith at a bargain, inspect same
Chan. Mann, Old Albuquerque.

FOR SALE Cheap. Pool table in
first class condition. Inquire Nath
an Davis, Care Citizen office.

FOR SALE Cheap. Coffee mill for
grocery, 5 foot high. Practically
new. Inquire, Nathan Davis, care
Citizen office.

FOR SALE Underwo Typewriter,
good as new. Mlllett tudlo.

FOR 8ALE Thoroughbred single
comb Rhode Island Red and Buff
Leghorn eggs, $1 per setting. 1411
North Fifth street.

FOR SALE Two three-roo- m cot
tagee .to move away. B. H. Ives,
Fourth and Santa Fe.

FOR SALE Or will exchange for Al
buquerque real estate, eight fine
residence lots at Long Beach. Cal,
Apply at Citizen office. tf

FOR BALE A fine Uardman piano.
gc--d as new, beautiful tone.
chance to possess an Instrument of
unexcelled make at Just half what
It is worth. On exhibit at Whit
son's Music store, 114 South Bet
ond street, Albuquerque.

I'd Rather Die, lHx-ior- ,

than have my feet cut off," said M

L. Bingham, of Prlncevllle. 111., "out
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) If you don t.
said all doctors. Instead he used
Bueklcn's Arnica Salve tilt wholly
cured. Its cures of eczema, fever
sorc.o, bolls, burns and piles astound
the world. 2ic at all dealers.

Our shirt and collar work Is per
feet. Our "DOMESTIC FINISH"
the proper thing. We lead others
follow.

imperial LArximy CO.

i;g ;i:.
Simon flare-la'- hr-e- s. rigs, sad

rile .ind spring wugons for couiitr
trips 'all at my store, 1202 Nort
A i uu et.

Printers and others interested I

the pnntlns traata will be interested
to learn that they can secure the In
land Printer of O. J. Kraemer. at Th
Citizen office- -

Want ads printed in ths Cltlieo
bring results.

novsns fok kent
ROOMS TO RENT

HOUSES FOR SALE

RANCHES FOR 8ALE

BUSINESS OPPOR-

TUNITIES

MONEY TO LOAN

LOST AND FOUND

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

PHYSICIANS

SOLOMON L. BURTON, M. .
"Physician and Surgeon.

Residence, 610 Booth Walter Street.
Phone 1080. Office, I BarneU

Building. Phone. $11.

A. G. 6HORTLE, M. D.

Practice limited to Tuberculosis.

Honrs 10 to IS and t to 4
Telephone 88

Rootna 8, and 10, State National
Bank Block.

DENTISTS

DR. J. K. KRAFT.

Dental Surgery.

Rooms 1 and S, Barnets Ball ding,
Over O'Rietly Drug Store.

Appointments Made by Mail.
Phone 744.

DRS. COPP AND PETTTT.

DENTISTS.

Room It.
N. T. Armljo Building.

EDMUND J. ALGER, D. D. 8.

Office hoars, fl a. m. to 11:S0 p. m.
1:80 to I p. m.

Appointments made by malL
808 W. Central Ave. Phone 458

LAWYERS

R. W. D. BRYAN

Attorney at Law.

Office First National Bank Bolldlnc
Arbuquerqua, New Mexico.

K. W. DOBSON

Attorney at Law,

Office, Cromwell Block.
Albnquaque, New Mexico.

ERA M. BOND

Attorney at Law.

Pensions. Land Patents, Oopywrtghts,
Caveats, Letter Patents, Trade

Marks, Claims.
86 F Street N. W. Washington, D. C

TTIOS. K. D. HAvDIBON

Attorney at Law

Office, 117 West Gold Ave.

INSURANCE

B. A. 8LKYSTER

Insurance, Real Estate, Notary
Fabllo.

Rooms 19 and 14, Cromwell Blk.
Albuquerque New Mexico

A. E. WALKER

Fire Insurance

Secretary Mutual Balldlng Association
III West Oentray Avenne

AUCTIONEER

J. M. Sellle of ths Arm of SolUe A
Le Breten, 117 West Gold avenue
has obtained an auctioneer's license
for ths purpose of serving the public
In that sapaclty as well as doing an
auction business at their own store
on Thursday of sash week, at 1:20
and 7:10 o'clock. Mr. Bollle
had broad experience In the auction
business In his yeunger days. With
fcls close attention to business and ths
polite and easy wsy In which be can
address ths people, will assure him
success as In other days. Ths peo-
ple of Albuquerque can make no
mistake In giving Mr. Sollle their
work.

HaLr Premier and Chiropodist.
Mrs. Bambini, at her parlors op-

posite ths Alvarado and next door to
6turges' cafe. Is prepared to give
thereugh scalp treatment, do hair
dressing, treat corns, bunions and
ingrown nails, Shs gives 'massage
treatment and manicuring. Mrs.
Bambini's own preparation of com-rlexlo- n

cream builds up the skin and
improves the complexion, and is
guaranteed not to he Injurious. She
also prepares hair tonic and cures
and prevents dandruff and hair fall-
ing sut, restores life to dead hair, re-

moves moles, warts and superfluous
iiair. For any blemish of the fact,
call and sonsult Mrs. Bambini.

DAILY SHORT STORIES j

MONUE 1SKM.
Uy lliirokl Carter.

"Many have wondered at the pro
digiously ' large forms of reptilian
life In the carboniferous ages," said
the professor. "Has It ever occurred
to you that these forms must have
evolved to keep down the giant veg
etation? The danger to the frail be
ginnings of the human race was not i

ironi wild beasts, but from the giant
plants, which would have devoured
them."

Our ship, bound with tourists from
New York to New Orleans for the
Mardl Gras, was passing the maze of
unexplored, almost unchartered is-

lands along the south Florida shore.
Presently the professor told us his
story.

Denton was Interested in the sponge
business. The supply of sponges hud
been virtually exhausted along the
shores of Florida and the West Indies.
Just as tho murshal Niel was produced
from the wild rose, so, Denton be-

lieved, a giant sponge might be evolv
ed from the wild marine species. With
this object he went to a lonely Island
off the Florida sh"re, erected a hut,
stocked It with supplies fur a year,
and took up his existence there In
company with his setter "Span."

Wlthln three months he had suc
ceeded beyond the wildest hopes. He
had evolved a sponge of enormous di
mensions and propagated a large col
ony on the south shore of the Island.
To his gratification he discovered that
It would answer every purpose of
commerce.

One thing had not occurred to him.
The minute forms of Mfe on which
the sponge exists no longer sufllced to
supply the new growth with food.
Had it been less hardy it would have
perished. To Denton's astonishment
it proceeded to effect a change in its
habits. The new sponge became ter
restlul. It sought its food in the In-

sect life that abounded above the sur
face of the sea. In three months
more a fringe of sponge, so thick and
dense as to be almost impermeable,
furi'omidcd the entire coast of the is
land. And. day by day, Denton no
ticed that its habitable area was per
ceptlbly decreasing. -

The full meaning of this did not
dawn upon him until one mornln
when, scarcely fifty yards from his
hut he found a straggling section of
spong:. and, in its center, the bones of
some small animal, probably the rac
coon.' Then the horror of the prop
osltlon dawned on him. The sponge
with Its hideous appetite glutted,
would ewecn over the island, lnevi
tably drawing him to its embrace.

Standing he could almost perceive
Us stealthy, steady advance as, with
almost human Intelligence, it forced
'ts way toward him.

Frenzied with horror, Denton seized
an ax and rusnea into tne growtn,
chopping and hacking. Jt closed on
him. sucking at his hands, graspln
him in Its slimy and' viscid embrace
Even the severed fragments see me
to root themselves to the ground
Denton escaped with difficulty; an
all over his body were blue, clrcula
bruises, where the sponge had closed
on him.

He packed up his things an 1 fled
.o a HUM knoll upon the centoi- - of
fie iBland. With him iwarine I aU
the animal and reptile life of the is-

land raccoons, snakes, harmless in
the presence of this unlural enemy.

Denton dropped asleep from ex-

haustion at lust, to bo awakened by a
shriek of terror and anguish. Then
he heard the dog moaning. It was a
a tropical night; when morning
dawned he found the boneg of his
animal hard by, where a long arm of
tponge had swept up to the hut door.

After that he remembered little.
Duym and nights rolled by. in which
he seemed to bo lighting a living wall
of varplrous growth that hedged nlm
in. . He would start up from sleep to
find a coil wrapped around him, to
hack himself free and retreat, always
retreat, until at last he hud a space
of barely a city lot clear In the center
of tho growth. Now It surround id
him, pressing In closer, closer. That
was the last thing that hn remem-
bered.

When he recovered consciousness
many weeks later he was in the in-

sane asylum at Tampa. They told
him, after his recovery, how he had
been picked up, raving, on the sea-
shore, by a party of fishermen. Soli-

tude and overstudy had driven him
mad. the doctors claimed.

Denton lulleves that the sponge,
having exhausted all other supplies
of food and spent its effort before It
leached him, turned cannibal and de-

voured itself.

"The constable seems wonderfully
certuin about the details of my case."
said a defendant with a sneer; "but
how Is it he doesn't cull his fellow
officer to corroberate what he says?"

"There's only one constable sta-
tioned at the vuUaxe. sir." exclaimed
tho policeman.

"Hut 1 saw two last night." indig-
nantly asserted the defendant.

"Exactly." the policeman rejoined,
smiling broadly. "that's Just the
charge against you." Punch.
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Established 1888

Real Estate, Loans,
FIRE INSURANCE

FOR SALE.
l,n00.00 brick res-

idence on South Broadway, 10
foot lot, trees and outhouses.
Easy terms.

$.1,000. 00 Great bargain In
-- room brick residence In the

Highlands, close in; lawn, fruit
and shade trees.

91.000.00 A frame
house, modern. Fourth ward;
easy payments. A great bar-
gain.

Lots In new town of Helen,
at original plat prices. Call at
our office for full particulars.

Choice vacant lots In city of
Albuquerque. See us before
buying elsewhere.

FOR RENT.
$8.00 house, near

shops on Pacific avenue.
$10.00 Comfortable, new

house, North Eighth St.
$18.00 Modern, N.

Eighth St.
$20.00 Adobe . .house, . . 7

rooms, bath, close In.
$20.00 Rooming house with

store room, close to shops.
$30.00 Modern, seven room

brick, open fire places, large
lawn and trees, 14th street
near Central.

$2.50 per week, 2 rooms, fur-
nished for light housekeeping,
WTest Copper, near Third street.

$53.00 Furnished, medera,
brick, facing

park; finest In the city.
$85.00 Hotel Henrietta. Is

brand new, never occupied. Is
modern, 27 rooms; fine loca-
tion, a bargain.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
Having the only up to dste

Abstract Books for the city of
Albuquerque and county of
Bernalillo, and a competent

and experienced abstractor,
and conveyancer in our office,
we are prepared to furnish
correct ABSTRACTS OF TI-

TLE on SHORTEST NOTICE,
and at LOWEST PRICES.

MONEY TO LOAN st 8 per
cent on first mortgage. In any
amount above $S00.

LOANS NEGOTIATED
MONEY INVESTED ROCHES
RENTED TAXES PAID
and complete charge taken of
properties for residents and

NOTARY PUBLIC IX OF-

FICE. ;

219 Watt Gold Avenum

Money
to Loan

HAVE $100,000.0$ to loan

I on Albuquerque real es-

tate, first mortgage only,
one to five years. In soils to
suit, at seven and eight per
cent, according to amount
and class of security.

If you need money snd
have the right kind of secur-

ity come and see me. jS

A. Montoya
S15 West Gold Avenue,

Albuquerque, New Mexico.

( Bend for Our Select List of
FIFTT CALIFORNIA PAPERS

whereby you can Insert dis-
play ads In all papers for

FTVB DOLLARS PER INCH
The Bake Advertising Agency,

Incorporated.
417 a faln St. II Oreary at.
Los Angeles, Cal. San Francisco.

We Ask You
to take Cardul, for your female)
troubles, because ve are sure It
will help you. Remember that
this great female remedy

TEMliJ
has brought relief to thousands of
other sick women, so why not to
you ? For heauache, backache,
periodical pains, female weak-
ness, many have said it Is "the
best medicine to take." Try it I

Sold In This City n


